
Via Electronic Mail 

Mr. David Stawick 
Secretary 

September 12, 20 I I 

COlllmodity ruturcs Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
115521 sl Street, N. W. 
Washington. D.C. 20581 

Rc: CBOE Futures Exchange. LtC Rule CertificatJoll 
Sublll issioll_Number CFE-20 J 1-19 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

RECE D 
(~ 

Pursuant to Section 5c(c)(J) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended ("Act"), and 
§40.6(a) of the regulations promulgated by the Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
(,'Commission ") under the Act, CBOE Futures Exchange, LLC ("CFE" or "Exchange") hereby 
submits !tn amendment ("Amelldment") to amend CFE Rulc J202(b) to change the start time or 
trading hours j()r the CBOE Volatility Index ("VIX") futures contract Crom 7:20 a.m. (Chicago 
time) to 7:00 a.l11. (Chicago time). The close of trading hours for the VIX futures contract will 
remain unchanged at 3:15 p.m. (Chicago time). The Amendment also amends Rule 1202(b) to 
prohibit the use of Stop Orders in the VIX futures contract at any time. The Amendment will 
become effective 011 September 26,20 I J. . 

Currently, pursuant to Rule 1202(b), the time period tl·ol11 8:30 a.tn. Chicago time unlil 
3: 15 p.m. Chicago time is considered regular trading hours for the VIX futures contract, and the 
tllne penod from 7:20 a.lll. Chicago timo until the commencement of regular trading hOLlrs for the 
VIX futures contract is considered extended trading hours for the VIX futures contract. Due til 
recent market volatil ity and the increased lise of the VIX futures contract by European IHarket 
participants, CFE believes that there is demand for an earlier stalt to the extended trading hours 
for the VIX futures COli tract. 

As to prohibitIng Stop Orders, rhe Exchange notes that a "Stop Order" is defined ~1J1(lcr 
CFE Rule 404(h)(iv) as an order to buy or sell when the market for a particular Contract reaches a 
speci fled price. A Stop Order to buy becomes a Market Order when the relevant contract trades 
or is bid at (lr above the stop price and a Stop Order to sell becomes a Market Order when the 
rc levant contrnct trades or is offered at l'Jr below the stop price. Because Stop Orders Illay 
become Market Orders during extended trading hours and because Market Orders are currently 
prohibited during extended trading hours under Rule l202(b), the Exchange proposes to also 
prohibit Stop Orders in the VIX futures contract altogether. Stop Limit Orders will continue to be 
permitted in the VIX fl1tul'es contract at any time. 
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CFE believcs that the impact of the Amendment will be beneficial to the public and 
market participants. CFE is not aware of any substantive opposing views to the Amendment. 
CFE hereby certifies that the Amendment complies with the Act and the regulations thereunder. 
CFE further certifies that it has posted a nqtice of pending certification with the Commission and 
a copy of this submission 011 CFE's Web site (http://~fc.cb<.)e,cofl1.LabQLII~lc/r\!l~~2\) cOIl\;urrcnt 
with (he I'll ing or this submission with the Commission. 

The Amendment. marked to show additions III underl incd. text and deletions in 
[bracketed] text. consists of the Coltmving: 

* * * * * 
CFE Rule 1202. CBOE Volatility Index Futures Contract Specifications 

(a) . No change. 

(b) Scliecllll<! and Prohibited Order 7\Jpe.I'. The Exchange may list for trading up to 
11 inc ncar-term serial months and five months on the February quarterly cycle for the VIX 
futures contract. The final settlement date for the VIX futures contract shall he on the 
Wednesday that is thirty days prior to the third Friday of tile calendar month immediately 
following the month in which the applicable VIX futures contract cxpires. If'the third 
Friday or the month subsequent to expiration of the applicable V[X futures contract is a 
CDOE holiday_ the tlnal settlement dale for the contract shall be thirty days prior to the 
CBOE business day immediately preceding that Friday. 

The trading days for VIX futures contracts shall be the same trading days of options on 
the S&P 500 Composite Stock Price Index, as those days are determined by eBOE. 

The trading hours ft1J' VIX futures contracts are fi'om [7:20] 7:00 a.m. Chicago lime to 
3:15 p.m. Chicago lime. The time period from 8:30 a.m. Chicago time until 3:15 p.m. 
Chicago til11c shall be considered regular trading hours for the VIX futures contract, and 
the time period from [7:10 J 7:00 a.m. Chicago time until the commencement of regular 
trading hours for the VIX futures contract shall be considered extended trading hours for 
the VIX futures contract. 

Market Orders lor V IX futu res contracts wi II [ be] not be accepted by the Exchange 
during extended trading hours tor the VIX futures contract 01' during any other time 
period olltside of'regular trading hours for the V[X fulures contract. Any Market Orders 
lor VIX futlll'CS contracts received by the Exchange outside of regular tmding hours for 
the VIX futures contract \vitl be automatically rejected· 

St.QR Orders for. vrx futur~Ji. contracts wi II not beacccptcdby the E:~challl!e at an'" till1e~ 
f.l1v Stop Orde(s fl)l' VIX futures cQntracts rec~ived bv the Exchange at any ti!l1e \ylllbe 
?utomatically I~eiected. 

(c) - (p) No change. 

* * * * * 
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Questions regarding this submission may be directed to Arthui' Reinstein at (312) 786-
7570 or Jennifer Klebes at (312) 786,7466. Please reference our submission number CFE-20 11-
19 in any related correspondence. 

cc: Riva Adriance (CFTC) 
National Futures Association 
The Options Clearing Corporation 


